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mers instead of producors. The fanmera
throughout. the country, wvhen they -sce
that the wvealthy classes hning up thioir fa-
milies to any business or proféýssion rathier
than fanming, begin to think that if they
can educate any of tlîeir sons, tlîey woiild
be doing themn injustice by making fanmera
of theni, and tbey also lielp ta crowvd other
professions. This matter is of mnuch more
importance ta the welfare of the country
than la generally supposed. In Ireland>
sevoral Agricultunal Sclîools, Colleges, and
Model-Fannis have been latcly established
froni public funds with every prospect of ad-
vantage ta thiat country. Ia England, they
have an Agriéultural College, and several
Agricultural Schools and Model-Farnis.
Sucli institutions are a thousand-fold more
necessary in Canada. In England,there are
Model-Fa ris in every direction, and young
mon requiring instruction stop) with a res-
pectable farmer for one, two, or three
years, and understand in thiat fine the
business ofagriculture sulffciently. Noble-
mon and other landcd proprietors, gene-
rally have fanming establisliments con-
ducted in every brandli, in tie most perfect
manner, and heuîce their sons are iris-
tructed, and become attached to agricul-
tural pursuits, as the most honorable,
pleasing, aad healthfül employment a gen-
tlemnan could ho engaged in. In Canada,
matters are exactly revorsed, aad any vil-
lage shopIkOeper considers hiniscîf miucl
supenior to a farmer. Ia it justice ta %vith-
hold from agriculture the sanie advantages
that otherbusinesses and professions ahvays
have had-suitable instruction?1 We know
that farming is flot higlty estimnated in Ca-
nada, and '.ve miglit suppose, to, hear the
observations of some parties, that if there
was flot such a being in excistence as a
farmer, the wealth and prosperity of other
clamss would be quite as.well secured. A
fariner in the country may feel that lie is
deficient in agricultural skill, and wvish to

' have his son botter informed on the sub-
jeet if there wae amy institution ta receivo
hlm, but as there is. not, the consequence

18, that the son is no better informed ilùn
his father, and ho follows the saine systern
of agriculture wvhen ho gets a farm of his
oivn. The expense of introducing Agri-
cultural Schools, Colleges, and Model-
Fanms is the grand obj ection ; but if a por-
tion of the Revenue was applied to, tlîia
purjose, it ivould, we humbly conceive, be
a very judicious application. It would be
only loaning it to instruct the people how ta
produce the means of a vastly augmented
Revenue. If there was an Agricultural
School and a Model-Farmn establishied ta
commence ivith, this miglit be a Normal
School, wvhere persons could be proponly
instructed ta, conduct other establishments,
and we shoûld thoen have one Institution in
Lower Canada where respectable young
men might receive an Agrieultural educa-
tion. ;It ivould be a safe experiment to
makie, and as u9eful an enip!oyment of
Rtevenue as has ever been made in Cana-
da. There is no necesity for a very large
expenditure, and whîatever would ho ex-
pendcd would he a profitalel *nvestment.
The land managed as a Model-Farm wvould
necessari!y be always improving. It
wvould flot ho oxpodient to erect extensive
or expensive faim buildings, they are flot
required for Canada. We should recoin-
mend that the Farrn slîould contain about
500 arpents of land, to admit of future ex-
tended operations, and it would be a safe
speculation to buy this quantity. It niay
flot> howover, be possible to obtain conve-
niontly more, than 200 arpents and wve shall
assume this to be the extent. In purchasing,
there may ho buildings upon the promises
that %vould corne into use, and it would
only ho, necessary that such additions
should ho mnade as would ho required.
There is no nocessity ta build a palace,
and out-buildings in proportion. It,%would
be rnuch more prudent to have such an
establishment as a farmer of moderato
means might take as a model, and suit-
aible fur 200 arpents of land, and building
in proportion to the produce that could be
obtained from that extent of land.


